
Lev. 17:1-16 

rmoaLe   hv,mo  -la,   hw"hy>  rBed;y>w: 1 
saying                 Moses             unto           Yahweh       and He spoke 

wyn"B'  -la,w>  !roh]a;  -la,  rBeD; 2 
his sons           and unto         Aaron            unto       speak 

laer'f.yI   ynEB. -lK'   la,w> 
Israel              sons of        all            and unto 

~h,ylea]   T'r>m;a'w> 
unto them        and you will say 

rmoale   hw"hy>   hW"ci  -rv,a]  rb'D'h;  hz< 
saying               Yahweh        He commanded        which         the word       this 

laer'f.yI   tyBemi   vyai   vyai 3 
Israel           from house of       [each] man      [each] man 

hn<x]M;B;   z[e -Aa  bf,k, -Aa  rAv   jx;v.yI   rv,a] 
in the camp          goat     or         lamb        or          ox         he will slaughter           who 

hn<x]M;l;   #Wxmi   jx;v.yI   rv,a]  Aa 
to the camp            outside         he will slaughter            who             or 

  



Aaybih/   al{  d[eAm  lh,ao  xt;P,  -la,w> 4 
he will bring it          not        meeting         tent of           door of          and unto 

hw"hyl;   !B'r>q'  byrIq.h;l. 
to Yahweh            offering         to bring near 

hw"hy>   !K;v.mi   ynEp.li 
Yahweh              tabernacle of            before 

aWhh;   vyail'   bvex'yE   ~D' 
this one              to the man      it will be reckoned     blood 

%p'v'   ~D' 
he poured out          blood 

AM[;    br,Q,mi   aWhh;  vyaih'    tr;k.nIw> 
his people           from midst of            this one         the man             and he will be cut off 

~h,yxeb.zI -ta,  laer'f.yI  ynEB.   Waybiy"  rv,a]  ![;m;l. 5 
their sacrifices                   Israel       sons of        they will bring   which        in order that 

hd,F'h;   ynEP. -l[;   ~yxib.zO  ~he  rv,a] 
the field             face of      upon           sacrificing      they         which 

d[eAm  lh,ao  xt;P,  -la,   hw"hyl;    ~auybih/w< 
meeting        tent of           door of             unto           to Yahweh          and they will bring them  

!heKoh;  -la, 
the priest          unto 

~t'Aa  hw"hyl;   ~ymil'v.    yxeb.zI   Wxb.z"w> 
them          to Yahweh     friendship offerings       sacrifices of    and they will sacrifice 

  



hw"hy>  xB;z>mi  -l[;   ~D'h; -ta,   !heKoh;   qr;z"w>  6 
Yahweh          altar of           upon           the blood                      the priest    and he will splatter 

d[eAm  lh,ao  xt;P, 
meeting         tent of          door of 

hw"hyl;   x;xoynI   x;yrel.  bl,xeh;    ryjiq.hiw> 
to Yahweh        appeasement           to odor of          the fat             and he will cause to burn 

~rIy[iF.l;   ~h,yxeb.zI  -ta,  dA[   WxB.z>yI   -al{w> 7 
to the goat demons        their sacrifices                        still       they will sacrifice       and not 

~h,yrex]a;    ~ynIzO     ~he  rv,a] 
after them           being unfaithful/harlot             they         which 

~t'rodol.   ~h,l'  taZO -hy<h.Ti   ~l'A[   tQ;xu 
for their generations      for them           this        she will be            eternal        statute/prescription 

rm;aTo   ~h,lea]w: 8 
you will say       and unto them 

laer'f.yI   tyBemi   vyai   vyai 
Israel          from house of      [every] man         man   

~k'AtB.    rWgy"  -rv,a]   rGEh;  -!miW 
in their midst         he is sojourning         who           the sojourner     and from  

xb;z"  -Aa   hl'[o    hl,[]y:  -rv,a] 
sacrifice              or         burnt offering      He will offer up      who 

WNa,ybiy>   al{  d[eAm  lh,ao  xt;P,  -la,w> 9 
he will bring it          not         meeting        tent of           door of          and unto 

hw"hyl;   Atao   tAf[]l; 
to Yahweh            it             to make/do [offer] 

wyM'[;me   aWhh;  vyaih'    tr;k.nIw> 
from his people         this one         the man             and he will be cut off 



laer'f.yI   tyBemi   vyai   vyaiw> 10 
Israel          from house of      [every] man      and man 

~k'AtB.    rG"h;     rGEh;  -!miW 
in their midst       the one sojourning           the sojourner    and from 

~D'   -lK'   lk;ayO  rv,a] 
blood             all [any]        he will eat         who 

~D'h;  -ta,   tl,k,aoh'   vp,N<B;    yn:p'   yTit;n"w> 
the blood                           the one eating        against the soul of            my face      and I will give 

HM'[;   br,Q,mi   Ht'ao  yTir;k.hiw> 
its people            from midst of               it            and I will cut off 

awhi   ~D'B;  rf'B'h;   vp,n<   yKi 11 
it [is]        in the blood        the flesh          soul/life of      because 

x;Bez>Mih;  -l[;   ~k,l'  wyTit;n>  ynIa]w: 
the altar               upon           for you           I gave it          and I 

~k,ytevop.n: -l[;   rPek;l. 
your souls/lives       over        to cover/atone 

rPek;y>    vp,N<B;   aWh   ~D'h;  -yKi 
it covers/atones            by the soul/life          it [is]           the blood     because 

laer'f.yI   ynEb.li  yTir>m;a'   !Ke-l[; 12 
Israel             to sons of            I said                therefore 

~D'   lk;ato -al{   ~K,mi  vp,n<  -lK' 
blood              it will eat          not           from you           soul         all [every] 

 ~D'   lk;ayO  -al{  ~k,k.AtB.   rG"h;     rGEh;w> 
blood         he will eat          not      in your midst     the one sojourning         and the sojourner 

  



laer'f.yI     ynEB.mi   vyai   vyaiw> 13 
Israel            from sons of       [every] man       and man 

~k'AtB.    rG"h;     rGEh;   -!miW 
in their midst        the one sojourning          the sojourner          and from 

@A[  -Aa   hY"x;   dyce    dWcy"  rv,a] 
bird                 or              animal      game creature        he is hunting        who 

lkea'yE  rv,a] 
he will eat       which 

AmD' -ta,   %p;v'w> 
its blood                and he will pour out 

rp'['B,    WhS'kiw> 
with dust/dirt           and he will cover it 

aWh   Avp.n:b.   AmD'   rf'B' -lK'   vp,n<  -yKi 14 
it [is]         in its soul/life        its blood            flesh        all          soul/life of     because 

laer'f.yI   ynEb.li  rm;aow" 
Israel             to sons of      and I said 

Wlkeato   al{  rf'B'  -lK'   ~D; 
you will eat            not           flesh                all          blood of 

awhi   AmD'   rf'B' -lK'   vp,n<    yKi 
it [is]           its blood            flesh        all          soul/life of           because 

treK'yI    wyl'k.ao  -lK' 
he will be cut off               one eating it       all [every] 

  



hp'rej.W   hl'ben>  lk;aTo  rv,a]  vp,n<  -lk'w> 15 
and torn by beasts      carcass          it will eat       which            soul          and all [every] 

rGEb;W     xr'z>a,B'  
and among the sojourner        among the native 

~yIM;B;   #x;r'w>    wyd'g"B.   sB,kiw> 
in the water     and he will bathe              his clothes      and he will wash 

br,[,h' -d[;    amej'w> 
the evening       until         and he will be unclean 

rhej'w> 
and he will be clean 

sBek;y>  al{  ~aiw> 16 
he will wash      not       and if 

#x'r>yI  al{  Arf'b.W 
he will bathe      not       and his flesh 

AnwO[]     af'n"w> 
his guilt/iniquity            and he will bear 

 

 
 


